The Department of Anesthesiology of the Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai New York, NY, USA presents

The 35th Annual International Symposium: Clinical Update in Anesthesiology, Surgery and Perioperative Medicine with International Faculty and Complimentary Workshops

Course Directors: George Silvay, M.D., Ph.D., Marc Stone, M.D., Menachem Weiner, M.D., Andrew Goldberg, M.D.

Marriott Resort, Casa Magna, Cancun, Mexico
January 15-20, 2017

For information: george.silvay@mountsinai.org

Final program and hotel information will be available in September, 2016. Interesting Case and Research Abstracts: For oral presentation will be accepted. For abstract contact: menachem.weiner@mountsinai.org (Deadline October 30, 2016)

Confirmed Invited Speakers (May 10, 2016):
Alexanderson E (Mexico); Aypar U (Turkey); Bainbridge D (Canada); Benita A (Mexico); Blitz A (McAllen); Boelke E (Germany); Bosnjak Z (Milwaukee); Campos J (Iowa City); Catrip J (Mexico); Cerny V (Czech Republic); Chaney M (Chicago); Cheng D (Canada); Cohen E (New York); Daly R (Rochester); Denault A (Canada); Desiderio D (New York); Djaiani G (Canada); Dworschak M (Austria); Ender J (Germany); Etz C (Germany); Flynn B (Kansas City); Galati M (New York); Grigolia G (Georgia); Jacobsen CJ (Denmark); Kaplan J (San Diego); Kotulak T (Czech Republic); Krcmery S (Slovakia); Luna P (Mexico); Martin J (Canada); Michaux I (Belgium); Michler R (New York); Moka E (Greece); Nomura M (Tokyo); Pasero D (Italy); Reich D (New York); Rival J (Detroit); Sampson I (New York); Sprung J (Rochester); Stewart A (New York); Stritesky M (Czech Republic); Szokol J (Chicago); Unger A (New York); Vender J (Chicago); Waters P (Greenwich), and others.

Symposium Website: www.clinicalupdateinanesthesiology.org